A comparative study of the rod and coccoid forms of Campylobacter jejuni ATCC 29428.
Coccoid forms in cultures of a strain of the enteric pathogen Campylobacter jejuni were investigated. A culture containing 100% coccoid forms was non-viable. Coccoid forms had a lesser content of cytoplasmic components and nucleic acids than rods of C. jejuni. During the conversion to coccoid forms nucleotides leaked from the cells. The results of treatments with ionic and non-ionic detergents, and lysozyme and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid indicated a changed cell wall in coccoid forms compared with rods. Using rate-zonal centrifugation coccoid forms were found to be less dense than rods. The results of this study indicate that the coccoid form of C. jejuni ATCC 29428 is a degenerate cell form which is undergoing cellular degradation.